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MR. LANG
ADDRESSES

PUPILS
AT COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES.MILLS

SCHOOL

Dr. L. F. Kent, Rector St.
Paul's Episcopal Church
Preached Commencement
Sermon; Dr. Patten Spoke
Seventh Grade Graduates;
Supt. Mills, Rev. J. G.
Phillip's, Rev. A. Paul
Bagby, Principal Strowd
Among the Others Who
Spoke at Closing Exer¬
cises of Very Successful
School Year

Commencement Sermon

Rev. L. F. Kent, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, Louis-
burg, delivered the commence¬
ment sermon to the graduates of
Mills High School, Sunday, May
19, at 11 o'clock in the school au-j
ditorium. bringing to bhe gradu¬
ates and the large congregation a!
sincere discussion of conditions
as they are. why they have be-j
come so. and what we can dojabout them.

A knuinnr i>an/l n otuiomant
Aii.ci ua Tiiif, cau a. oiavciiicitij

of Paul's from the third chapter
of Second Timithy. "This know
also, that in the last days perilous
times shall come. For men shall
be lovers of their own selves,
covetous, boosters, proud, blas¬
phemers. disobedient to parents.
unthankful, unholy . . and.
referring to Matt>hew 23rd chap¬
ter in Which Christ warned peo¬
ple to beware of the ways of the,
Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites.;
Mr. Kent remarked that he had
honestly tried to find some words
of comfort to bring to t>hese grad¬
uates in these troublesome times
and found it an almost impossi¬
ble task save the message that
evening comes, that morning
might break, as it did in t'he Ro¬
man Empire ages ago. and that
our hope is In taking upon our¬
selves the whole armor of God
and throwing ourselves into the
tight for right, standing always]
tor right, and having done all to
keep on standing.

In developing his topic, Mr.
Kent reminded bis congregation
th»t conditions as they are today
go back to moral motives. There
are people in our time, suid he.
who have the same qualities of
which St. Paul spoke. There are
those who only m&ke a semblance
of religion.

Seeds of disintegration are
sown in the hearts of people who
burn away from Christ. When we
close the door of tbe church we
close the door to civilization,
said the speaker. In America to¬
day Christ is being persecuted by
indifference to religion.

Are you, said tbe speaker to
the graduates, going to become
a part of the world and become
submersed in it>? You can not
plan your life as one could at one
time for you do not know what
is coming but you can remember
the light that brought forth de¬
mocracy and look into it for
guidance.
What can we do? asked tbe

speaker pointedly. Then.twelve
aposMea went out into the cruel-
ed totalitarian world known up
to their time, a world of Indiffer¬
ence and persecution Each one
is said to have suffered a tragic
death. Yet their work brought
forth our democracy years later.

"Don't give a whoop what hap-
pen* bo you individually (let your
profession be secondary) but
throw yourself into the fight for
right and having done all keep
standing."

Invocation at these service®
was atfked by Rev. A. Paul Bagby,
of the Loulsburg Baptist Church,
while scripture was read and ben¬
ediction spoken by Rev. J. O.
Phillips, of the Loulsburg Metho¬
dist* Church.

Announcements were made by
Supt. W C. Strowd.

The audience, led by Prof. I.
D. Moon of LouUburg College and
accompanied at the piano by Mrs.
O. Y. Yarborough, sang "Oh Wor¬
ship the King" and "My Faith
Looks Up to Thee."
A special selection "Lift Thine

Eyes" by Mendelssohn was sung
by the Clee Club under Mrs. Yar-
borough's direction.

Graduation Exercises
Where do I get a Job?", "How

do I secure democracy In Ameri¬
ca?" were the two challenging
questions which Dr. J. A. Lang.
North Carolina NYA Director,
said he was certain were the two
uppermost In the minds of these
graduates at this graduation time.

Dr. Lang, in addressing the
graduates of Mills High School,
on Monday^nlght, May 20th, at

(Continued on Page Four)

Louis R. Southall,
55, Ends Life
With Shot

.

Louis R Southall, 57, one of
Franklin County's well known
planters, ended his life at his
home five miles southeast of Lou-
lsburg Monday afternoon by
shooting himself in the chest with
a shotgun.

Coroner R. A. Bobbitt said it
was a clear case of suicide and
that no inquest would be held.
Mr. Southall left a note asking
his children to take care of their
mother, the coroner said.

Despondency was believed to be
the cause. The shooting incurred
about 5 p. m.

Funeral services were held at
3 p. m. Wednesday at the Louis-
burg Methodist Church, conduct¬
ed by the Rer. Mr. Madren and
the Rev. J. C. Phillips, and inter¬
ment was made in Oakwood ceme¬
tery. The pallbearers were: W.
D. Egerton, P. W. Elam, R. C.
Beck, J. P. Moore. Sanders Roe,
J. W Strange.

Survivors are his wife; five
daughters. Mrs. Harold McDufl,
of Atlanta, Ga., Mrs. James E.
Burns and Miss Grace Southall,
of Baltimore, Md.. and Misses
Elizabeth and Nellie Southall of
the home; four sons, William,
Clellon. and Perry Ricks, and Wil¬
son Southall of the home; and a
brother, James Southall, of Ral¬
eigh.
The bereaved family and rela¬

tives have the sympathy of their
large number of friends.

GIRL SHOOTS SELF
>liss lleiie Bailey, IK. Kmls liifi"

During Spell of Despondency
Funeral services were held1

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock for
Ilene BaiTfey. 16. who shot herself'
to death Saturday at her home,
four miles northeast of here.

The services were conducted at
the home by the Rev. John Ed-!
wards and burial was in the Mt.
Zion Baptist Church cemetery.

The girl shot herself with her
father's shotgun in -the yard at
her home on Saturday afternoon.
Coroner H. A. Bobbitt gave a

suicide verdict and held an in¬
quest was not' necessary. Con¬
tents of a note to her parents
were not revealed.
She is survived by her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney E. Bailey
and several brothers and sisters.;

FURGURSON JONES

The FRANKLIN TIMES ac¬
knowledges receipt) of the follow¬
ing invitation:

"Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee
Jones request the honour of your
presence at the marriage of their
daughter, Clara Louise, to Doctor
Ernest Whitmal Furgurson. Fri¬
day. the seventh of June, at
twelve o'clock. Met<hodlst Church,
Red Springs. North Carolina.

Miss Jones is one of Red
Springs' popular and accomplish¬
ed young ladies, whose many
friends will regret to give her up,
from their social festivities.

Dr. Furgurson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Furgurson. of
Loulsburg, and has many warm

personal friends here and abroad.
He is a young man of ability and
efficiency and stands high in his
profession as a practicing physi¬
cian.

The many friepds of this young
couple will watch the coming
events with much interest*.

RED CROSS NEEDS
MONEY

Miss Susie Meadows. Chair¬
man of the Franklin County
Red Croes Chapter, received
telegrams the pant week urging
the solicitations of friends for
the War needy. She is deslr-
ons of receiving these contribu-
tions at onoe to send them on
to headquarters and the relief
to the needy. Send your con-
t filiations to Mi.so Susie Mead¬
ows, Chairman. Louisburg, N.
C.

PROGRAM AT THE
LOUISBURO THEATRE
The following Is the program

it the Louisburg Theatre begin¬
ning Saturday, May 26th:
Saturday . Double feature.
Roy Rogers in "Young Buffalo

Bill" and Boris Karloft In "The
Man With Nine Lives." Also chap¬
ter No. 6 "Drums of Fu Manchu."

Sunday Only Bob Burns. Peg¬
gy Moran. Mischa Auer and Den-I
nis O'Keefe in "Alias The Dea-
con."
Monday Tuesday . Charles

Laughton, Maureen O'Hara. Basil
Rathhone. Thomas Mitchell in
Victor Hugo's "The Hunchback
of Notre Dame."

Wednesday Silver Chief, the
Wonder Horse, Lee Powell. Her¬
man Briz, Chief Thunder Cloud
in "Hi-Yo Silver."

Thursday-Friday.Bing Cros¬
by, Gloria Jean, Charles Wlnnln-
ger. El Brendal and Eddie Leon¬
ard in "If I Had My Way."

MRS. W.B. MUR¬
PHY SPEAKS

Raleigh, N. C.
May 23, 1»40.

IH-ar Mr. Tlioman:
I deeply regret my inability

to be with you and my friends
at the ((peaking in Ixtubtburg
last evening. Due to an acutt
attack of laryngitis, I ww com¬

pelled to send Mrs. Murphy;
and I am sure that her appear¬
ance was satisfactory.

Plea.se express my sincere
appreciations and thanks to my
loyal supporters and friends.

Most sincerely yours,
A. J. MAXWELL.

On account of au attack of
laryngitis, Hon. A. J. Maxwell,
gubernatorial aspirant, was un¬
able to till his speaking engage¬
ment in the local courthouse on
Tuesday night of this week; and
Mrs. W. B. Murphy, of Snow Hill,
State manager for women in Mr.
Maxwell's campaign, did a fine
piece of pitich-hiMing.
Jimmy Byerly's Louisburg Col¬

lege Music-Maker9 were present
to entertain the listeners prior lo
and between speeches. The or¬
chestra did a nice bit of "tooting"
and added addltdonal pep to the
already-enthused Maxwell sup¬
porters.

Mrs. Murphy was most grac¬
iously introduced and presented
by Mrs. Ben T. Holden, who
pointed out the accomplishments
of the speaker, praising her work
in the Woman's Auxiliary of the
American Legion. D. A R.. U. D.
C.. and her work among the wo¬
men Democrats of the state.

Mrs. Murphy prefaced her
speech with a beautiful tribute t»
Governor Blckett. and stated she
felt she was walking on hallow¬
ed ground whenever she crossed
the Ixiu nda lies of Franklin Coun¬
ty.

Ill reluling Mr. Maxwell's qual¬
ifications for the h ix li office be
is seeking. Mrs. Murphy mention¬
ed many of the forward strides of
the state in the past forty years,
and pointed out that Mr. Maxwell
was not only affiliated with the
progressive movements, but in
many instances, he had taken the
initiative to have t'lieni brought
about. His identification with
the good roads system of the
state is a matter that is indelibly
written in the state's progress, for
North Carolina was the first State
in the Union to include in Its
road system every mile of public
road in the state. Mr Maxwell
conducted a state campaign in
favor of stale rental, at cost, of
school text books, which is in¬
deed a mighty st*p toward free
text books in all public schools.

Pointing to Mr. Maxwell's long
experience and splendid record as
a State ofTicial. Mrs. Murphy said,
"There never has been a time
when trained leadership was
more important than 10 Is right
now." The very fact that he is
familiar with the operation of the
state government makes him a

preferable choice, said Mrs. Mur¬
phy.

European
Summary

Paris.\ew 200-mile Allied
front checks German twin drive
on channel and Paris; rain slows
German motorized forces; Arras,
Abbeville recaptured; Wrygand
"really satisfied."
London . Churchill becomes

virtual dictator by act conscript¬
ing labor, property; Allied posi¬
tion shows improvement for first
time in Ave days; R. A. F. blasts
Nazi communication; concentra¬
tions.

Berlin.German*, pointing for
"the kill." pour more men and
guns into France and Belgium in
effort to trap 1,000,000 Allied
troops ; Von Reichenau admits
prospect of "temporary halt."

With German' army. Western
Front.Battlce, last of Belgium's
principal Liege forts, falls in 20-
minute assault.

Washington.Allies flying Am¬
erican-built bombers across At¬
lantic from Canada; Senate ap¬
propriations committee approves
91 ,4U8,000,000 Navy bill.

Bucharest.Rumania calls up
300,000 reservists, sends most of
them to Soviet frontier against
possibility of Russian move on
Bessarabia; virtual general mo¬
bilization places 2,000,000 men
under arms.
Rome.Fascist press boasts

German-Italian "pact of steel"
immobilises part of Allied forces
on ilrst anniversary of axis alli¬
ance; Indications point to Italian
entry Into war soon.

To Broadcast
The Louisburg College Orches¬

tra, under the direction of Prof.
James E\ Hyorly. will broadcast
an afterimon concert over Station
WRAL, Raleigh, on Saturday af¬
ternoon. May 25th, between 2:30
and 3:00 P. M. , Local friends
will enjoy listening to this con-
Mft. .

' :

SAMPLE

Official Democratic Primary Ballot
For County Officers

INSTRUCTIONS
1. To vote (or a candidate on the ballot make a crosn (X)

mark io the square at t<he left ot his name.

2. If you tear or deface or wrongly mark this ballot, return
it to the registrar and get another.

?

For Member of State House
of Representatives

(Vote for One)
H. CRAWFORD KEARNEY
ASHER F. JOHNSON

For Judge Recorder's Court
(Vote for One)

Q E. C. BULLUCK
? HAMILTON HOBOOOD

For Register of Deeds
(Vote for One)

W. H. (Bill) ALLEN, JR.
GROYER C. PARRISH
A. ROYAL STRANGE
WILLIAM S. BOONE
MRS. SIDNEY C. HOLDEN
ALEX T. WOOD
ROBERT H. JOHNSON
A. H. (Bully) SPENCER
For Board of Education

First District i

(Vote for One)
? J. D. MORRIS

Third District.
(Vote for One)

? MRS. D. T. FULLER
For County Commissioner

First District
(Vote for One)

JOHN M. STALLINGS
J. FRED PERRY

Second District
(Vote for One)

B STEPHEN E. WINSTON
JOHN T. LAWYER

Third District
(Vote for One)

? JOEL Z. TERRELL
? J. IRA WELDON

Fifth District
(Vote for One)

? H. T. BARTHOLOMEW

S EDWARD 0. PERRY
THOMAS C. WILSON

Primary Election. May 25. 1940.

MEMORIAL
COMMITTEES
AND GRAVES

The following is a list "of the
township committees of the
Franklin County Memorial Asso¬
ciation and t<he graves assigned
to each committee. It is requested
If there are changes desired to be
made in any committees that the
Chairman make said changes and
report them to Mrs. Hugh W.
Perry, Chairman of the Arrange¬
ments Committee-.also if there
are additional graves in any town¬
ship. that same be reported at
once:
DUNN: C. T. Moody. Chair¬

man. Miss Lucy Wiggs. Mrs. Mary
White Beddingfleld. Fred Perry,
Mrs. B. C. Johnson. W. A. Mul¬
len and M rs. Labbee Perry.

Craves to be decorated: Clif¬
ton Powell, Upchurch burying
ground near Pilot and Thomas
Wlggs, Bunn 15emetery.

HARRIS: Mrs. M. C. Wilder,
Chairman. Mrs. A. T. Lancaster,
F. W. Justice. Miss Mattle Wil¬
der, Mrs. Robert Wheless, Oscar
Hagwood, Mrs. A. T. Harris, Mr.
Dollie Pearce and Rufus Place.

Graves to be decorated; Tom-
mle Frazier at Frazier's Home
Place near Harris Cross Roads;
Zollie Richards, near county line
at Ernest Richards: Joe Lafater
Baker's Home Place: Zollle Rog¬
ers at A. J. P. Harris burying
ground. Robert Wheless at fam¬
ily cemetery at John W. Whe¬
less; Johnson Raker at New Hope
Church and A. T. Lancaster ut
Harris Cbapel.
YOUNC8VILLE: Major 8 E.

Winston. Chairman ; 8. K. Thar-
rlngton. Mrs. B. H. Patterson,
Mrs. F. A. CHeatiham. C. E. Jef¬
freys. Miss Gertrude Winston, W.
C. Perry, W. O. Roberts, Mrs. 8.
E. Tharrington, Mrs. E. M. Car¬
ter.

Oraves to be decorated: Louis
W. Nowell, Flat Rock Church:
Hubert C. Layton, Flat Roek
Church; W. Herbert Cates, Flat

Kock Church; Wiley Jackson Fra-;
zipr. Plat Rock Church; Archi¬
bald I'earcp. Oak Level Church:
Lonnie Perry ut Oak Level
Church.
FRANKLINTON: H. C. Kear-J

ney. Chairman, "t» B. Harris, J. O.
Green, Mrs. C. S. Williams, Mrs.
W. W. Cooke. Geo. L. Cooke, L.
L. Freddy, Mrs. H. H. Utley, Mar¬
vin W. Hardy, H. F. Fuller, J.
T. Cheatham.

Graves to be decorated: Shem-
uel B. Cooke, Donald F. Cheat¬
ham. Eugene Glbbs, Jordan Hen¬
ley. F. S. Joyner, Frankllnton
cemetery; Wade H. King, Mt. Oil-
vet Church; Grady Conyers at T.
J. Conyers' Home Place; Capt. I.
H. Kearney, Thomas C. Tartte,
Rufus W. Long and J. T. Moss,
Franklinton cemetery.
HAYE3VILLE: D. T. Dickie.

Chairman; T. C. Oitl. Mrs. R. H.
Pilrnell, Mrs. J. S. Wilson, L. O.
Frailer, it T. Weldon, Mrs. Henry
Mitchell and Mrs. Perry Ayacue.
Graves to be decorated: Willie

G. Macon, Trinity Church; Perry
Ashley Wilaon, Trinity Church;
David L. Foster, Dave Weldon's
residence: E. B. Foster at Trinity
Church; Dr. Jamie Dickie, Bethel
Church.
SANDY CREEK: Mrs. D. T.

Fuller, Chairman*; J. H. Joyner,
Miss Llllle Harper, Mrs. W. H.
Tharrlngton, Mrs. Grover Parrlsh,
Mrs. Mattle Williams, M. E. Wat-
kins, M. M. Peson.

Graves to be decorated: Nat
Strickland. Wm. F. Tucker and
Herbert Tharrlngton at Mt. Ol-
lead Church; Sidney Burnette,
residence near Alert; John Per-
nell, near Alert; Raymond M.
Pernell. Mt. Grove; W. M. (Buck)
Thompson and Luther Dryden at
Albert Pernell's grave yard near
Alert; Thomas Murphy at family
cemetery at "8hug" Gupton's, and
John Sledge at Mt. Gilead.
GOLD MINE: Mrs. J. W. Neal,

Chairman; C. C. Murphy, Mrs. D.
N. Nelms, Mrs. W. D. Fuller, N.
H. Griffin, Mrs. P. M. Sykes, Mrs.
Arch Perry, Mrs. F. A. Read, Mrs.
Alex Wetter.

Oraves to be decorated: Isaac

(Continued on Page 4)

EUROPEAN
WAR NEWS

London. May 22. Great Bri¬
tain placed its entrie resources of
men. industries and treasure un¬
der dictatorial powers tonight to
meet the nation's "grave peril"
of an imminent German blitzrieg
attack.

With the Germans driving
through Belgium and France to¬
ward the channel ports for a
"knock-out" blow at the British

> Isles, a far-reaching emergency
powers bill was rushed tfhrough
both houses of Parliament iu re¬
cord time.
The bill became law at 6:09 p

m. when royal assent was signi¬
fied by the Royal Commission sit¬
ting in the House of Lords. It
affects Northern Ireland as well
as Britain. ,

As the bill went into effect,
i home forces were Rearing to meet
: the German threat and swarms of

British airplanes were patrolling
the home skies on lookout for,
German bombers.

Paris. May 22..A new 200-
mile Allied front along the Som-
me and Aisne rivers tonight had

I checked, at least for the time be¬
ing, the twin German drive on
t>he English Channel and Paris.
The night communique of the

French high command reported
no fresh developments, except
that the battle continued in Nor¬
thern France and Belgium, but
the War Ministry spokesman de¬
clared:
"Our troops are holding the

Germans push at' all points."
Against the masses of Allied in¬

fantry spread west across the I'i v-
er valleys and north along the,
coastal plain, the Germans werej

] reported to have sent ahead only
light scouting forces during the:
day. Allied counter-attacks again-'
si the German advance guards ac-<
counted for retaking of control
in Arras and Abbeville.

Berlin. May 22. Groping for
the narrow straits of Dover.

1 shortcut to Kngland. the German
i armies of Flanders tonight pour¬

ed men and guns into l-he battle
zone they have cut into France,
wary of counter-attack and arm-

ing for the "kill."
From -several sources came evi¬

dence that Germany, in harden¬
ing its hold ou Belgium and Nor¬
thern France and the "sack" in
which it is trying to hold up to
1.000.000 Allied troops, also is'
heing bolstered against hard coun-j
ter-attack from the armies now
under General Maxlme Weygand
The German command looks

for heavy counter-attack from the
sliuth. and it appeared to be start¬
ing tonight when a French tank
thrust was made in the vicinity of
I.aon. The Germans said It was
beaten off. that ten French tanks
were set afire and that' 24 sur¬
rendered.

CAR MOI.ASSKH IlKLAIKU

There has been some delay in
t lie arrival of the second car of
molasses but It is expected to ar¬
rive not later than Friday, May
24th. and all who want molasses
and calcium arsenate to poison the
boll weevil are asked to come and
get thefr orders filled on Saturday
and Mondn^l the 25th and 27th.
By filling orders direct out of the
tank car on the track a steam
pressure can be used, causing the
molasses to flow so much faster
and orders can be filled with no
delay.

After all orders have been f)ll-|
ed. the molasses. If there is any
left, will be retailed at 10 He pert
gallon for ONE WEEK ONLY. af-|
t«r which the entire lot will be'
disposed of to a manufacturing
concern. Every opportunity has
been and is being given the far¬
mers of Franklin County to ob¬
tain these materials at practical¬
ly cost and the organisations and
people who have worked toward
this end have done so without
pay. only as an accommodation.

Don't wait until your cotton In
ready for the poisoning but have
your materials on hand by getting
them now. A third car of molas¬
ses will not be ordered. THIS
18 YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY.

BEST HAYES
Miss Janet Elizabeth Hayes, of

Louisburg. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Jones Hayes married
to James Arthur Best, Jr., of
Ooldsboro. son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Arthur Best', of Fremont. May
5th.

At home. 211 West Chestnut
Street, Goldstforo, N. C.

Mrs. Best is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. Hayes, on*
of Franklin County'! moll popu¬
lar and progressive planters and
has many friends who Join In ex¬
tending congratulations.

DROPS DEAD J
Annie Malone, colorded. died

suddenly at her home on t<he
South side of Tar River Monday
morning. She leaves her hus¬
band. Charlie Malone. who drives
for 0. W. Murphy t Son.

RAMSEY MAKES
BIG SPEECH

f

DEMOCRATIC CONVEN¬
TION A RECORD

BREAKER
'

Roosevelt Endorsed; Ad¬
ministrations Approved,
And Officials Lauded;
Big- Attendance; Party
Harmony the Keynote
North Carolina's achievements

for 40 years under Democratic
rule and the brilliant record ot
the national party under Franklin.
Roosevelt were warmly praised
Friday by D. Hiden Ramsey of
Asheville in his weynote speech
at the State Democratic Conven¬
tion in Memorial Auditorium in
Raleigh.
More than 3.000 Democrats, ap¬

plauding every mention ot Hoey
and Roosevelt, made plans tor
the November election with a
campaign based on the record of
state and national partly leaders.
A platform was adopted by the

committee In less than 45 minutes
after the group was banded a
draft prepared by Governor Hoey.

platform 'Planks'
The platform pledges the 1941

Legislature to re-apportion legis¬
lative representation on the basis
of the 1940 census; states that
"we endorse the principles of col¬
lective bargaining and equal Jus¬
tice to capital and labor; endors¬
ed the principle of teacher retire¬
ment with recommendations for
the Legislature to work out a
plan on the general idea: pledges
the party to the continuation of
the policy of non-diversion of
highway funds; and hearMly en¬
dorses the present system of im-
proying_and building more high¬
ways and secondary roads in the

Chairman Gregg Cherry open¬
ed the convention after music by
three bands, and (executive Com¬
mittee Secretary D. L. Ward call-
ed the roil as the first' business.

Veterans Recognized
During the conventioa four vet¬

erans of the party in North Caro¬
lina were recognized for their
record of never having missed a
state convention in 50 years. They
are Ambassador Josephus Daniels
of Kaleigh. R. R. King of Greens¬
boro. W. T. Lee of Waynesvllle
and R. A. Houghton of Sparta.

In citing t>he Democratic achi¬
evements. Ramsey warned "great
as are the achievements o. the
past, the work of building a great
stale is not finished in North
Carolina. There are all about us
problems and opportunities chal¬
lenging t'he very best that tfca
Democratic party has to offer in
vision and in leadership."

Must Not Split
Referring to the present con¬

flict one known what the morrow
will bring to this nation In shock
and peril. Ramsey cautioned Dem¬
ocrat* that "this is no time for
division within the Democratic
party."
"No North Carolinian in the

last two score years," said the
keynoter, "has been forced to
hang his head in shame because
the chief executive of his State
prostituted his office to personal
gain. No Tar Heel child within
this century has ever had his
own Ideals of public morality
tarnished by the sordid example
set by the governor of this 8tate."
Ramsey only mentioned the Re¬

publican party in Nerth Carolina
briefly when he said: "The foe
who was once able to gins battle
on virtually eqoal terms Jtas been
reduced to a powerless minority.
The Republican party has fallen
to such low estate in North Caro¬
lina that It has lost its capacity
to Irritate, not to mention Its
power to command respect. It
arouses In the compassionate Dem¬
ocrat more of sorrow than of
anger."

The Congressional Convention
of the Fourth District organized
and named delegates as follows:

Permanent Chairman Josephus
Daniels, Wake.

Permanent Secretary, A. F.
Johnson, of Franklin.

Credentials Committee Member,
J. M. Peace. Vance.

Elector. T. I. in wood Smith,
Randolph. ,
Permanent Organization Com¬

mittee. Itlmous Valentine, Nash.
District Convention Vice Pre¬

sident, Wilbur liunn, Wake.
District A*sl*tunt Secretary,

Phil Whitley, W«: v

Platform committee. Arthur A.
Bunn, Vance.

8tate executive eommlttiv.
Robert Ruark, Wake; Mrs. Je .t

Mills, Wake; C. O. Grady. John¬
ston; Mrs. Hugh A. Page, JohL
ston; D. B. McCrary, Randolph;
Mrs. James O. Crntchfleld, Ran¬
dolph; Walter D. Slier, Chatham;
Mr*. Wade Barber, Chattham; E.
H. Malone, Franklin; Mrs. B. T.
Holden. Franklin; D. P. McDnffy. t
Vance; Mrs. B. H. Latta. Vance;
O. B. Taylor, Nash; Mrs. B. J.

(Continued Of Pace I)


